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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 77 
RECALLING GOD'S WORKS

We suffer all kinds of afflictions and yet are not overcome. (2 Corinthians 4: 8)

I  alóud to Gód, *
   cry alóud to Gód that he may héar me.

In the dáy of my distréss I sought the Lórd. †
     My hánds were raised at níght without céasing; *
     my sóul refúsed to be consóled.
I remémbered my Gód and I gróaned. *
     I póndered and my spírit fáinted.

You withhéld sléep from my éyes. *
     I was tróubled, I cóuld not spéak.
I thóught of the dáys of long agó *
     and remémbered the yéars long pást.
At níght I músed within my héart. *
     I póndered and my spírit qúestioned.

"Will the Lórd rejéct us for éver? *
     Will he shów us his fávor no móre?
Has his lóve vánished for éver? *
     Has his prómise cóme to an énd?
Does Gód forgét his mércy *
     or in ánger withhóld his compássion?"

I said: "ís is what cáuses my gríef; *
     that the wáy of the Most Hígh has chánged."
I remémber the déeds of the Lórd, *
     I remémber your wónders of óld,
I múse on áll your wórks *
     and pónder your míghty déeds.

Your wáys, O Gód, are hóly. *
     What gód is as gréat as our Gód? —
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Yóu are the Gód who works wónders. *
     Yóu showed your pówer among the péoples.
Your stróng arm redéemed your péople, *
     the sóns of Jácob and Jóseph.

e wáters sáw you, O Gód, †     
     the wáters sáw you and trémbled; *
     the dépths were móved with térror. 
e clóuds póured down ráin, †
     the skíes sent fórth their vóice; *
     your árrows fláshed to and fró.

Your thúnder rólled round the ský, *
     your fláshes líghted up the wórld.
e éarth was móved and trémbled *
     when your wáy led thróugh the séa,
your páth through the míghty wáters *
     and nó one sáw your fóotprints.

You gúided your péople like a flóck *
     by the hánd of Móses and Áaron.
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ANTIPHON 2

1 SAMUEL 2: 1–10
THE HUMBLE FIND JOY IN GOD

He has cast down the mighty from their thrones and has lifted up the lowly.
He has filled the hungry with good things. (Luke 1: 52—53)

M héart exúlts in the Lórd, *
  my hórn is exálted in my Gód.

I have swállowed úp my énemies; *
     I rejóice in my víctory.
ere is no Hóly One like the Lórd; *
     there is no Róck like our Gód.

Speak bóastfully no lónger, *
     nor let árrogance íssue from your móuths.
For an áll-knowing Gód is the Lórd, *
     a Gód who júdges déeds.

e bóws of the míghty are bróken, *
     while the tóttering gírd on stréngth,
e well-féd hire themsélves out for bréad, *
     while the húngry bátten on sóil. —

ALT.
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e barren wífe bears séven sóns, *
     while the móther of mány lánguishes.

e Lórd puts to déath and gives lífe; †
     he casts dówn to the néther world; *
     he ráises up agáin.
e Lórd makes póor and makes rích, *
     he húmbles, he álso exálts.

He ráises the néedy from the dúst; *
     from the ásh heap he lís up the póor,
to séat them with nóbles *
     and make a glórious thróne their héritage.

For the píllars of the éarth are the Lórd's, *
     and he has sét the wórld upón them.
He will guárd the foótsteps of his fáithful ones, *
     but the wícked shall pérish in the dárkness.
For not by stréngth does mán preváil; *
     the Lord's fóes shall be sháttered.

e Most Hígh in héaven thúnders; *
     the Lord júdges in the énds of the éarth.
Nów may he give stréngth to his kíng *
     and exált the hórn of his anóinted!
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ANTIPHON 3

T   Lórd is kíng, let éarth rejóice, *
  let áll the cóastlands be glád.

Clóud and dárkness are his ráiment; *
     his thróne, jústice and ríght.

A fíre prepáres his páth; *
     it búrns up his fóes on every síde.
His líghtnings líght up the wórld, *
     the éarth trémbles at the síght.

e móuntains mélt like wáx *
     befóre the Lórd of áll the éarth.
e skíes procláim his jústice; *
     all péoples sée his glóry.

Let thóse who serve ídols be ashámed, †
     those who bóast of their wórthless góds. *
     All you spírits, wórship hím.

Zíon héars and is glád; †
     the péople of Júdah rejóice *
     becáuse of your júdgments, O Lórd.

For yóu indéed are the Lórd †
     most hígh abóve all the éarth, *
     exálted far abóve all spírits.

e Lórd loves thóse who hate évil; †
     he gúards the sóuls of his sáints; *
     he séts them frée from the wícked.

Líght shines fórth for the júst *
     and jóy for the úpright of héart.
Rejóice, you júst, in the Lórd; *
     give glóry to his hóly náme.

PSALM 97 
THE GLORY OF THE LORD IN HIS DECREES FOR THE WORLD

This psalm foretells a world-wide salvation and that peoples of all nations
will believe in Christ. (Saint Athanasius)


